
MONDAY AFTERNOON, JANUARY 8, 1952
BURGLARY investigated

Dunn police are Investigating the
report of a burglary at the General
UtilityCo., here which was report-
ed Sunday morning.

The Intruder entered through a

Mot door and pried open the coin
Ml on a Coca-Cola machine. The
loot amounted to about eight dol-
lars.

Orange County farmers seeded
about 2,000 acres of Ladino clover
pasture in 1951.
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Varied Cases
Tried Today

City Judge H. Paul Strickland
and Solicitor J. Shepard Bryan dis-
posed of a variety of cases in th
Dunn Recorder's Court today.

John Henry Ramsey of Godwin,
Route 1, charged with driving drunk,
was found guilty of careless and
reckless driving, 90 days, suspend-
ed upon payment of SIOO fine and
costs and payment of sls to E. L.
Warren for damages to car.

Boy Wilson Baker. Sam White and
Denny McDowell, all chargetd with
driving without license, were fined
$25 and costs.

Junious Beasley, drunk and poss-
ession, $5 fine and costs.

Dallas Washington Parker, care-
less and reckless driving, $5 fine
and costs.

Henry E. Bachali of Fort Bragg,
possession, $lO fine and eosts.

Rossie Parker, overloading truck,
$lO fine and costs.

Jesse Garland Wright, speeding,
taxed with costs.

Martin Rose, improper license, not
guilty.

There were two cases of public
drunkenness.
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WHWI-IV 12:3* Search -Per Tomorrow •

U ft. iMn.hnrn 12:45 Koto Smith Show •

V™™™o 1:00 Steve AUen Show •

TONIGHT 1:30 Garry Moore Shoy *

H 5:30 Howdy Doedy * 2:30 First Hundred Years 4

If 6:00 To Be Announced 2:45 Bride A Groom 4

If 6:30 News, Evening Edition 3:00 The Big Payoff 4

I 6:40 6-Gun Playhouse .. S ¦¦ 3;3* shoppers Guide
R 7:00 Circle 6:o* Homemakers’ Exchange *

I 7:25 Travel In Safely 4:30 Carolina CalUng¦ 7:30 CBS News *

5:30 Howdy Doody 4¦ 7:45 Stork Club 4 6:00 To Be Announced¦ BJO Texaco Star Theatre 4 6:15 Kukla, Fran A OUie 4

| l!H Crime SyßflWin 4 6:30 News, Evening Edition
| 9:30 Circle Theatre 4 0:40 0-Gun Playhouse
| 11:00 Original Amateur Hour 4 7:00 TV Song Stop
I IkOO Fireside Theatre 4 7:30 CBS News 4

| 1130 Hour of Decision, Bmy 7:45 Perry Como Show 4
j Graham 8:00 Arthur Godfrey A His

12 A) News, Pinal Edition Friends 4
Slgnoff 9:46 Let’s Visit

' 9:15 Greensboro Industries
\ WEDNESDAY 9-SO The Web •

\ 9:30 Test Pattern ,
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J0:00 CBS TV News 4 19:45 Sports Spotlight

lon* Arthur Godfrey 4 1,: *0 Robert Montgomery
jP'jt Feature Film 4 Presents 4

p:3O Strike It Rich 4 12:W> News, Final Edtlfca
12:00 The Egg A I 4 Slgnoff

Note' This schedule Is subject to
change without notice.

4 Indicates network shows. w-, _
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inflation. . . . Loudest voice against
•hiking taxes is White House Coun-
sel, Charlie Murphy. He argues that
the government can raise all the
money it needs by closing tax
loopholes for high bracket taxpay-
ers, spreading the military budget
over five years and curtailing gov-
ernment waste. Murphy fears vot-
ers Will rebel at another tax boost
in an election year; recommends
holding the 1952 budget to the es-
timated 1952 income—about S7O
billion. . . . HST has offered to
"compromise” by asking for an-
other tax increase, but not a “ma-
jor" one. He explained to his ad-
visers that he wanted to give the
Air Force its 143 groups, though
it would cost more in taxes. At
any rate, Truman has passed down

the word to include a tax request
in hie message to Congress. . . .
Note—Though the Joint Chiefs
asked for S6O billion for defense
alone, this has already been re-
jected by the-White House which
is kokarig out tor S6O billion. . .
The Budget BdTeatf goes further,
is trying to trim the military down
to |45 billion.

'Nearly i million farm tractors
sr<r PONT ill use in the United States.
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JOHNNY GODWIN
Johnny is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Godwin and lives at

907 North Orange Avenue. He has twin sisters who came to school
over here too. They are big girls now and are almost in High School, and
from what Johnny tells us they are mighty smart. Johnny is too, and
will do fine next year when he enters first grade. Johnny makes such
beautiful buildings with blocks that Mrs. Marks believes that he will
be an architect some day. Still he is mighty interested in planes and
cowboys—so he may decide on a career as a pilot, or even round up

little doggies.
We haven’t been able to find out just which one of these girls over

herb is Johnny's special girl friend, but they all think he has mighty
pretty brown eyes, and thqy all like to sit by him to play Lotto
checkers, and other games. At talking time he often tells us about
things his sisters do at school, and he was as excited as they were when
they had a birthday party this fall. He said he didn’t care if they
did get the presents, because he got to play with all of them anyway

Johnny 16 a handsome, well-developed fellow, and likes to play
rough and tumble games, but he can also settle down and do some
mighty' nice painting and coloring too. fie is quite original when he
plays with clay, and makes all kinds of ariimals, especially snakes
turtles, and rabbits. *•« .
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ADD WINCHELL Broadway Digest
waves. . . . Vivian Blaine and Isa-
bel Blgley of “Guys-and Dolls" are
not acting like stars, according to
backstagers. Fussin’ like mad. . . .
June Havoc did what no insider
thought she could: “Affairs of
State" running after Celeste Holm
left it. ... It wasn't long ago that
the Oliviers’ "Romeo” and Juliet”
was damned as heartily by the
critics as their “Cleopatra" reper-
tory was praised. . .j. ADd it was
Tallulah’s production of “Anthony
and Cleopatra" which was sunk
before it left to sail the Nile.

The Story-Tellers: "Master Spy,”
which McGraw-Hill publishes on
the l*th, offers evidence that Nazi
Gen. Rommel wasn’t the anti-Nasi
the Hollywood movie people por-
trayed him. On page 160 author
lan' Colvin quotes him on the SS
atrocities: “That’s not my concern
,at all. I’m a fighting man." The
hook also reveals (page U8) that
Rommel was in charge of Hitler’s
bodyguard battalion early In the
.war and (hat he had ample' oppor-
tunity to kill Hitler at that time.
On page 239 'lt dtselooM that
Churchill actively encouraged the
group planning w overthrow Hitler
and the the leader of these Nazis,

Boro* von Kletst, was contact man
with Britain. ... A. 3. Cronin’s
first non-fiction work to doe Febru-
ary 25th. Alt autobiography named
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Eugene Smith, and ace photog for
Life (he was wounded in the fire
and hand covering the war in the
Sooth Pacific), just lest Ms j0b....
Maurice Zoiotow’s offering fit Va-
riety's anniversary Issue ia among
the dWghta. . . . "The Comedian"
yarn in Cosmopolitan matt have
been Inspired M. Berle.

Intelligentsia: Dusty Anderson,
one of Broadway’s most beautiful
cover girts, is greatly responsible
fo# Shelley Winters' new thriller.
"Photic Call from a Stranger.”
Dusty read it In a magazine (while

fa a Hollywood beauty salon) and
suggested it to her husband direc-
tor Jean Negelesqo. . . . The ob-
scure night watchman ia Pittsburgh
who composed the nntion’s No. 1
torohant. "Cry," is expected to get
about 875.000 for it. ... The safes

it six years ago. . . Lines that stay
in the ears from the film (about
a songwriter), “Bee You In My
DrtoaW*: "The bad on* take fear-
er to write.” . . . When a character
to it oonfoaaßd batag "tasptred by
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